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fAMOUS PAYNE TARIU MLASUR-

ESFNALY PASSED BY CONGRESS

Senate Adopts Conference Report with a
Vote of 47 Ayes and 31 Nayes ly

Six Republicans Opposing It
I

Washington Aug 5At 2lt5p m
today the senate adopted the confer-
ence

¬

report on the tariff bill Filch
was the final passage of that bill
through congress

Thr vote was 17 ayes l7 uayes Tho
bill received all the Republican votes
except those of Bristow Clapp Cum-
mins

¬

Dolllver La Follettc Beveridge
and Nelson The senate then took
up the concurrent resolution reducing-
the rates in the leather schedule

The following Is tho vote in detail
Yeas Aldrich Borah Bourne Brad

lee Brandegee Brown Bulkley Bur
kptf Burnham Burrows Burton Car
irr Clark Wyoming Crane Craw
f mi Cullom Curtis Depew Dick DIx-
on Dupcnt Elklns Flint Frye Gam-
ble

¬

Guggenheim Halo He burn John-
son

¬

Jones Kean Lodge Lorlmer Me
Cumber Oliver Page Penrose Per-
kins Piles Root Scott Smith Mich-
igan Smcot Stephonson Sutherland
Warner Wetmore 17

Nays Bacon Ball Bankhead
Bcidge Bristow Chamberlain
Clapp Clay Culberson Cummins
Unnlol Dolliver Fletchor Foster Fra-
zer Gore Hughes La Follette Mc
Laurin Martin Nelson Newlauds Ov ¬

erman Paynter Rayner Shlvoly Sim-
mons

¬

Smith Maryland Smith South-
Ca olina Stono Tallaferro

The pairs voting on the bill follow
Briggs with Johnson Johnson with

Tillman Dalllnger with Taylor Nixon
with Owens Richardson with Clarke
Arkansas Warren with Money Mc

Encry with Davis-

Washington Aug 5To k opt the
conference report and finally pass the

resolutionend having It go to the house to be
mended there to adopt the Joint res-
olution on the drawback resolution
with a free cotton bagging riders and
send it to the house where it Is ex
jjpctod it will not be accepted and to
finally adjourn the extra session of
congress before the close of the

Such was the program of the lead
Ing Republican members of the senate
committee on finance when the senate
met at ten oclock today That tho
plan could be carried into execution
was doubted by most of the other son ¬

atorsWhen the senate was call tl to or-
der

¬

the vice president had received
notification from Senators Dolllver El
kins Warron Clay Aldrich La Fol
lolio Pcnrose Flint Dick Jleyburn-
iml Bradley that they desired to speak
311 the tariff either before or after tho
laz ago of the bill On this account
t was expected time session would ho
Ircol1J d either until late tonight or
intil some tinfe tomorrow-

Notwithstanding this formidable ar
ay of speakers Senator Aldrich and
iis associate Senator Hale were both
> Dldent that with the adjournment-
if the senate today the extraordinary
> Cskm would come to an end

The remainder ot the program will
bf executed to time letter Tho hour

r foi the ote on the adoption of tho
ronlcrence report which moans tho
final passage of the hill by the senate
had already been fixed for 2 p m
and there was no doubt that it would
ho taken at that time

The agreement is that the latter
shall go through tlm house without
alteration and It is quite as well un-

derstood
¬

that the Cumber provis-
ion

¬

with free cotton bagging attach-
ed

¬

will pass the senate
Senator Dolllver first speaker open-

ing
¬

his remarks with a defense of his-
r mrfe as a Republican In contending-
for lower customs duties denied the

Ipht of other Republican senators to
question his position In he senate a
petition which ho said was dictated
IJY his conscience

It has not been my fortune ho
sjid to enjoy that mutual good will
that hound the efforts of a sen-
ator to change tho tariff laws of the
United States

The people of his state he added
had boon referred to as farm folk
while the state itself had been de-
clared to ho unreliable given to popu-
lism

¬

and greenbackism Iowa he In
misled hud always been loyal to Re ¬

I

Victoria B C Aug Japanese
vernacular newspapers received by
the steamer Tango tiara contain bit ¬

ter attacks on the military authori-
ties

¬

of Japan In consequence of the re
cent fatalities by sunstroke while mho

South Osaka was making a forced
march of 29 miles in a burning sun
with the thermometer at 120 degrees
Tho soldiers before starting were In
forrooil that the maiJh was lo cultivate
fortitude and the commanders stated
hat mho men should 11 to withhtanl
the inach tm the honor of victory
w ukl fall to the regiment without

r straggle or sick at the destination
Th excited a strong fellIng of com

pntraiion Dud many soldiers became
Ipliiiniu butt still struggled alonff-
uuocr heavy marching order each
than carrying so pounds Six men

J f
<

publican standards and still was up
holding the best interests of the pro-
tective policy

Here he said We have had the
spectacle of men compelled to bargain
with the authorities which control the
senate for tho protection of their own
people Majorities are obtained by a
system of reciprocity arranged in tho
citadel ofprotection

Continued on Pago Four

TRAG END

Of OlD-
UPI Kills Citizen and-

IsI Shot Dead by One
of Posse

White Bear Minn Aug 5 Follow-
ing

¬

a holdup of the First State bank-
of this village today Henry Paul the
robber and Fred Larkons one of the
pursuing citizens wore shot and kill-
ed

¬

and William Buter of the posse
mortally wounded One other man re-

ceived
¬

a wound in the thigh and still
another was shot through the wrist
The robber who had been employed-
as a laborer for several days received-
his check for six dollars early toda
and when he went to the hank to get-
It cashed Cashier Alfred Auger was
the only man in the ank

Paul offered Auger the check and
while the cashier was examining it
he drew a revolver Following the
robbers instrucllonsrihc gushier pass-
ed

¬

I out all the currency in the office
amounting to 750

The robber loll through lie village
I streets towards Bald Eagle lake Au ¬

ger gave the alarni and in a lew
I

suitThe

minutes an armed posse WitS in pur¬

robber took refute in a shed
I shout two squares from the bank and

when the cItizens drew near opened
fire t

Larkons who was leading the posse
went boldly into the shed He dropped
dead on the threshold with a bullet-
In his heart This caused a halt
among the pursuers who ref ired to
sheltered points and opened fire on
the shed with rifles and revolvers
The fire was briskly returned bill Iho
robber In a few minutes foil shot
through the abdomen

CLOSING UPTATIONS OF

WORLDS MARKETS

OPENING MOVEMENT IN
STOCKS IS IRREGULAR-

New York Aug fiThe opening
movement of prices of stockswas de-
cidedly

¬

Irregular but the bettor known
stocks recoiled American Car tell a
point and U S Stool and American
Hide and Leather pfd large fractions

I Norfolk and Western rose 1 31 and
locking Coal sold at an advance of 2
poInts After an interval of drooping

I prices United States Steel was taken-
In hand and run up from 74 3S to 7o
38 establishing another record

Reading and some of the old special ¬

ties then began to move up In a strik-
ing

¬

manner but the railroad list gen-
erally was sluggish Chicago and
Groat Western rose 3 poinls Great
Not thertr Ore ctfs 1 1S and Ameri-
can

¬
I

Smelling and American Tobacco
pfd Central Railroad of New Jersey

I opened 2 points off and thou rallied

JAPANE8 SOLDIERS mE Of

SUNSTROKE ON fORCED MARC

i
died and scores fainted and fell beside
the road to be picked up and carried-
to surgeons by rickshas Forty pros-
trated

¬

men were carried by the train-
to too garrison hospital at Takahaku
where several becoming Insane at-

tacked
¬

tho officers ward room and
wrecked the furniture The march oc-

cupied
¬

14 12 hours
The war department following the

newspaper complaints of brutality
saidIt was the duty of the regimental
commanders to Inculcate in the men
the of fortitude availing them
selves of the climatic obstruction

The Incidents were nothing but
those In which weak men succumbed
and strong survived and while mili-

tary authorities fully sympathized
with the unfortunate soldiers aucn

I incidents must be re rded as merely
ordinary occurrences1

I

T to 310 American Snuff sold at 280
I compared with 250 the previous sale

In April last Pressed Stool Car yield-
ed

¬

a point

NEW YORK STOCKS

Amalgamated Copper S3 7S
American Root Sugar 47 11
American Car and Foundry US 7S

I American Cotton Oil 76 12
American Locomotive GS 31
American Smelting 90 5S
American Smelling pfd 115 31
American Sugar Refining 130 3S
Anaconda Mining Co 48 JJ1
Atchison Railway IIS 5S
Atlantic Coast Line 131
Baltimore and Ohio lID 18
Brooklyn Rapid Transit SO

Canadian Pacific 185 31
Chesapeake and Ohio 7S 12
Chicago and Northwestern 1SS
Chicago Mil and St Paul 15S 12
Colorado Fuel and Iron 4G 1S
Colorado and Southern 55
Delaware and Hudson 191 31
Denver and Rio Grande 50 31
Denver and Rio Grande pfd SC

Erie Railway 37
Great Northern pfd 153 1S
Great Northern Ore Ctfs SO 7S
Illinois Central 155 12
New York Central 139 34
Reading Railway 162 11
Rock Island Co 37 3S
Rock Island Co pfd 70 12
Southern Pacific 134 3S
Southern Railway 32
Union Pacific 200 5S
United States Steel 74 12
United States Steel pfd 12C 3S
Wabash Railway 21 31
Wabash Railway pfd 77 12
Standard Oil company 700

r

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Aug 6CattleReceipts

3000 market strong higher beeves
440a750 Texas steers 400a5C5

western steers 100aCOO stockers
and feeders 210a1330 cows and
heifers 300a515 calves 550nSOO

I HogsReceipts estimated at 13000
Market mostly lOc higher light 750
aS05 mixed 74OaSlO heavy 730
aS15 rough 730a750 good to
choice heavy 50aS15 pigs GSOa
785 bulk of sales 7GOa795

Sheep Receipts estimated at 12
000 market steady lower native3
07a530 western LOOa625 yearl-
ings

¬

470a580t lambs native 450
a775 western 450aG30

I Kansas City Livestock
Kansas City Aug 5CallleRec-

elpts
¬

6000 Market steady to strong
Native steers 150 750 cows
and heifers 225a700 stockers and
feeders 300a526 bulls 300ai25
calves 75a700 western steers L
25aG25 western cows 2 S5al50

HogsReceipts 5000 Market 5c to
lOc higher Bulk of sales 7GOa7
S5 heavy 780a790 packers and
butchers 780a7S5 light 750a7SO

I Sheep Receipts 3000 Market
stead Muttons Sl00a500 lambs
5oOaoTo range wethers 350a5

25 ratle ewes 325aLS5-

Chicago Close
Chicago Aug GClose Wheat

14 Dec 9S 38 May 1

01 n4a7S
I

CornSept G3 Dec 52 May 52 31
Oats KeptHG l4a38 Dec 3Sal2

May 38 12
Pork SepU 2050 Jan 1G37 12

I LardSept 51130nll82 12 OcL
1127 12 Nov 1095 Jan 980
Ribs Sept 1110 12 Jan 872

12aS75-
RveCash 74 Sept 70

I

Barley Cash 4GaG5
I TimothySept 370

Clover Cash 1150 March 1210

I Sugar and Coffee
New York Aug 5Sugar raw

Firm fair refining 356 centrifugal
91 test 405 molasses sugar 327
uJ30 Refined steady crushed 5
05 powdered 505 granulated

4 9-
5COFFEEQulot No 7 Rio 7 3Sa

I J2 No 4 Santos 9

Metal Market
I New York Aug 5Copper steady
standard spot 1250Rl275 October

1280al290 Lead steady 1 25al-

I

30 Silver 60 78

Wool
St Louis Aug 5ToolSlearly

territory and western mediums 23a2S
fine mediums 22f25 fine 13al9

I

s iIEIii fOR

SWN l NG

Woman Secures Thous-

ands
¬

Prom Railroads
by Faking injuriesS-

an Francisco Aug 5 Accused of
having swindled railroad companies in
Now York Portland Seattle Tacoma
Kansas City Joplin and other cities In
various parts ot tho country by means
of clever sham Injuries received In
alleged fake accidents a woman
giving her name as Mrs Maud Myrtle
Johnson was arrested at tho Merrill
hospital In Oakland yesterday and will
be held pending arrival of the Seattle
authorities

Frank nod Luther Johnson who
were traveling wltjj her were also
taken Into custody

1 The alleged Identification was made

I

by a claim agent of the Oakland Trac-
tion company who wont to the hospital
with detectives and who declared ho
recognized her as Queen of tho
Fakers for whom many railroads
have been searching

I According to tho pohco Mrs John-
son

¬

has worked under many aliases
and secured thousniylB of dollars by
fraud Her alleged method Is to
throw her limbs out of Joint and put a
red powder Into her mouth to simulate
hemorrhage indicating internal In

inn-

iesSNSATON

AT IEAlRr
Actress Is Seriously but

AccidentallyS-
tabbed

New York Aug 5Mlle Dazle an
actress will not be able to assist her
company In the production of a pan ¬

tomime for some time following a
serious stab wound she received In
the breast in full view of the aud-
ience at a theater at Rockaway Beach
Mlle Dales jealous rival on the stage

i was supposed to stab her to tho heart
with n dagger and for this purpose
two weapons wore employed one with-
a shining steel blade to Impress the
audience and the other with a rubber
blade for the actual use of the jealous
rival In some manner the rival Mlle
Llna grasped the wrong dagger at
the critical time and plunged the steel
blade Into the breast of Mlle Dazle in-

flicting
¬

a wound four inches long
The audience on hearing the shriek-

of the wounded actress and seeing the
blood became wildly excited but was
calmed by a statement from the stage
manager

Doctors In the audience dressed the
wound and said lhat while It was not
mortal it was sufficient serious to

i
prevent the actress public appear ¬

ance for some time to come

iTSTMONY-

F9PT11AV

Letters Read Showing
That Alleged Delusions

Were Realities

White Plains N Y Aug CiBy ad
milting a letter written by Stanford
While to a young woman Justice
Mills today widened the scope of tho
hearing on the petition of Harry K
Thaw for release from Matteawan
The name of the person to whom the
letter was adresscd did not transpire
Its introduction was In furtherance of
the declared purpose of Mr Morschau
ser Thaws counsel to show that the
prisoners beliefs regarding practices
of White and his few male associates-
wereI not as tho state holds slmijly
delusions of a disordered mind Mr
Carvalho the handwriting expert who
sat by Thaw during the firsl trial said
sixtyeight letters purporting to come
from Slandford White were submit-
ted

¬

lo him at that time and he pro-

nounced
¬

them genuine
Time witness told of fhaws leaving

discussed with him a letter alleged to
have been written by White to a girl
whom Mr Carvalho mentioned as
May Thaw had said this girl told

him she had burned tho letter because
I she feared If her father saw it he

would kill both White and her The
I

letter was admitted In evidence
against the protest of District Attor ¬

ney Jerome who expressed regret that
such testimony should be brought out

The letter was dated April 11 and
was as follows

I I am the most awfulest fraud when
It comes to letler writing It is no

Continued on Page Five

NO TRACE 01-

UTTL ONS

Fathers of Viviano ChH-

dr2nWillProsecute
the Abductors-

St Louis Aug 5Rumors that the
VIvlaiios fathers of Grace and Tom
apso VIvlano who were kidnaped from
their pontes here Monday were com
miinlcaliug secretly with the abduc-
tors were dispelled today by Petro
VIvlano calling at the police sliUon
and telling Captain Schoppe he would
prosecute tho abductors when they are
apprehended He told the police he
and his cousin did not have 25000
the amount the special delivery let
ter demands us as ransom

The police are holding Joseph Pa
gano and Lamucia GIroloma tho lat-

ter
¬

having confessed last night that
Pagano Macchesl Benedetto and
Samuel Turns who was last seen
with time children and Vlnceazo RP
cardo arranged with him last Sunday

I

STOfKOlM S FACDN fAM NE

u AS RESULT Or lABOR CONfliCT

to hnvo tho trunks which were found-
In Chicago hauled to an express of-
fice

¬

here
When Pagano was told of Glrolomas

confession he pleaded Ignorance and
begged to be allowed to end his life

Benedetto Turrlsl Ricardo his wife
and his motherinlaw are being
sought and It Is thought they aro in
Chicago having reached there by elec-
tric and steam roads through Illinois

A letter which came into tho pos-

session
¬

of the police today Is believ-
ed to be the first communication re-
ceived In St Louis Jrom time kidnap-
ers since tho father of Grace VIvlano
received the demand for 25000 ran-
som

¬

The letter was addressed to Joseph
I

Pagano one of the men held on sus-
picion

¬

It came from Chicago and
the writer tells Pagnno he cannot
claim the trunks because the police
are watching them

The police are keeping the text of
the letter a secret and will not divulge
the name of tho wri-

terSHOOTS AND

l LlO I

I PF-

I

H L
Man Becomes Enraged

to hen He Sees Her Talk-

ing
¬

With Young Men
I

Chicago Aug 5Herman Bell
I thirty years old shot and killed Sar ¬

ah Boll his 20yearold niece last
night and later cone ed to the po
lice that notwithstanding the fact he
is married and the father of a family
he hurl secretly loved the girl he kill-

ed for the past six ears
I Bell became enraged when he saw

the girl and her sister talking with
several young men near her home A
quarrel followed and Bell drew a re-

volver
¬

and fired five shots Three bul ¬

lets took effect causing wounds from
which Miss Boll died soon after being
taken to time county hospital Bell at-

tempted
¬

to escape after tho shooting-
but waS arrested

Miss Bell was employed as a seam
stress The slayer that be-
cause of his affection for her he fol-

lowed her to this country from Russia

I

I

f QUI V S-

RESUMED

Young Officers Are De-

fendants Mrs Suiton-
Complainant

Annapolis Aug 5The naval board
of inquiry resumed Its hearings hero
today In investigating tho death of
Lieut James N Sutton U S tM C

of Portland Ore
i All the officers who were

with Sutton at the time nlls death
nail who have already testified were
In court today as defendants and Mrs
Sutton Buttons mother ap-
peared

¬

as complainant in pursuance of
the order of Commander John Hood
U S N senior member of the board
changing the alignment of the pro-

ceedingsI at adjournment a week ago
Lieut Harold H Utley of the Ma-

rine
¬

corps and Surgeon F C Cook
I whoso absence In foreign waters caus-

ed tho former adjournment were call-

ed
¬

into court by Commander Hood and
Informed of their rights before pro-
ceedings

¬

began today
You appear hero accused of a crime

and you have the right to be present
to cross cxamhre witnesses and be
represented by counsel said Com-

mander Hood
A large crowd gathered In the aud-

itorium
¬

of the aClde1 building whore
the court is sitting Lieutenants Rob ¬

ert E Adams William F Bevan Ed-

ward A Osterman Edward S Will-
ing Llout Utley and Sergeant Dc
Hart all of the marine corps and now
the defendants In the case were pres ¬

ent In their white service uniforms
Arthur E BIrnoy former United
Stales district attorney of Washing-
ton continued as counsel for Liout
Adams None of the defendants had
personal counsel Mrs James N Sut ¬

ton and her daughter Mrs Rose Sut
tonParker sat at the Inquiry table
directly opposite the defendants

The examination of Mis Sullon
who was on the stand nt adjournment-
was suspended at the suggestion of
the judge advocate and Lieut Utley
called aa tho first witness Major
Leonard informed the witness of his

I rights us a defendant nod that lie
need not answer any questions which
would tend to Incriminate him Lleut
Ullev proceeded to answer questions

I claiming the privilege
Following the lino of questions to

previous witnesses Major Leonard led
tho young officer over the incidents of
the night of Oclobor 1213 1907 Utley
had been to u hop at the naval acad

I puny and afterward went ovor to Car-

l
Contimicd on Page Five

1

Stock of Bread Almost Exhausted and Meat

Scarce = = Strikers Are living On Fish= =Troops
Prevent Blowingup of the has Works

i

Stockholm Aug 5Stockholm to
day Is suffering seriously from a
shortage of food which so far Is the
most notable result of the labor con-

flict

¬

that reached its acuto stages the
beginning of this week Tho stock-

of bread already is almost exhausted
and meat is scarce and expensive The
restaurants havo raised their prices
and the figures today aro prohibitive
except for persons possessed ample
means The strikers themselves are
living practically on fish Thousands-
of them are camping out sonic In
tents but many without sheller on
the shores of Lake Halar and the Is

archipelago where they
spend their time in angling Tho au-

thorities
¬

have taken charge of the
milk supply of the city and soldiers
are distributing milk in limited quan
tties and supervising the sale from
milk cars at the railroad stations The
deliveries of Ice have ceased This Is
especially trying as tho weather Is
unusually hot

Paupers from the state poor house
have been enlisted to replace the
striking grave diggers and undertak-
ers

¬

and Instead of hearses stretchers
are being us6d to carry corpses
through the streets to the cemeteries
The funerals are under military es ¬

cort The gas and electric plant em ¬

ployes have struck and the military
have been placed In charge of the
establishments Last night they
frustrated an attempt to blow up tho
gas works with dynamite A gunboat
has been stationed opposite tho gas-

works and no boats are allowed to
pass between it and the shore A bat-
talion of grenadiers from Llnkoping
and a detachment of 25 men from
the Vestergotland regiment have
been ordered into Stockholm

At Gotenburg workat all the
slaughter houses has come to an
end and the general strike committee-
has called upon the railroad men and
the printers to Join the movement

The strikers ranks are being aug ¬

mented every hour and according to
the leaders their total now reaches
00000 about onetwentieth of the

countrys populati-

onINTEREST IN ART

IS INCREASING

Washington Aug Art instruc-
tion

¬

in the United States which is in

its Infancy having less than forty
years standing in American education-
is widespread and rapidly Increasing
according to Henry T Bailey of Massa-
chusetts

¬

representative of tho United
States at the third International con-

gress
¬

for the advancement of drawing
and art teaching at London last Aug-

ust

¬

The results of an Inquiry mainly
statistical in character made by the
United States bureau of education
touching instruction In the line arts
and in application of art to hand craft-

in this country have been digested by
Mr Bailey and a monograph propar¬

ed by him on the subject has just been
made public by Secretary Ballinger of

the department of the Interior
From Incomplete statistics a rough

estimate of the annual expenditure for
I

are instruction in the United States
Is 11505211 Only In part is tho
Interest of tho people of the United
States in the subject of art Instruction
measured by these figures

Mr Bailey declares that time history-
of art instruction in France Germany
and England furnishes ample data for
predicting lint in the near future the
relation of art to Industries and to na-

tional
¬

welfare will be so keenly ap ¬

preciated by all our people that they
will make more liberal approprIations
to all effective agencies for furnishing
art instruction

Commissioner of Education Brown
says the subject is oC the utmost im
portance not only to the upbuilding
of American civilization in oQ of its
finest forms but also to time progress

I New York Aug 5Glenn Curllss

the aeroplanlst who has made a num-

ber

¬

of successful flights on Long Is ¬

land sails this afternoon on the

French liner La Savolo for France
where he will represent the United
States In the international contests at
Rholms Oddly enough Mr Curtiss
made his first experimental flight at
time town of Rheims in New York
state

Tho machine I am taking with mo
said Mr Curtiss is a now one and
has never icon given a trial but since
it is the counterpart of the ono with

I whjch I hnvo made some successful
lights down on Long Island I nm sure
it will fly Tho engine is a littlo
larger The express compnny says it

J
cannot get my machine lo Rheims be

of many of those Industries which un-
derlie

¬

our civilization
Art Instruction is promoted In the

United States through the cooperation
of many agencies chiefly public
schools art schools special evening
schools art education publications art
instruction in normal schools and col ¬

leges and universities summer
schools handcraft societies public li-

braries lecture courses and local ex¬

hibitions
Tho federal government makes no

appropriations whatever for art Inv
struction Only twelve states require
drawing as a part of the course of
study In the public schools It is ap-
proved

¬

by tho state authorities and
promoted by means of instruction In

i

state normal schools in thirtyone
others making a total of 43 states in ¬

terested in tho subject-
Massachusetts and New York em-

ployI state supervisors of art instruc-
tion and Massachusetts maintains a
state normal art sch-

oolliTTLE

STOLEN

BOY-

S
Hi

Demand Expected for
the Missing Childs-

Ransom
I

New York Aug 5Tho kidnaping-
of two children within a week from
the same family has led the police to
believe that efforts are being made to l

blackmail the parents When Stephen
Guardino four years old was stolen
from in front of his home in Spring
street on Sunday afternoon the kid ¬

napers apparently stole tho wrong
child because he was released the fol-

lowing
¬

morning and was picked up on
a strange street and returned to his
parents

At 2 oclock that same afternoon
Stephens sixyearold brother Anth-
ony

¬

was sleeping in a bedroom of time
IGuardino flat when a strange man en-

tered
¬

and carried him away without
waking him At the time the other
members of the family were visiting a
neighbor Anthony has not been found
and the police force Is searching for
him The father Is prosperous and
owns the lease of the tenement house-
In which the family lives lie has a
brother In Brooklyn who is rated as
wealthy and the family believes with s

the police that a demand will be made
for the missing childs ransom

iAMES J o
JEFFIUES-

LAYESFORUROPEN
t

i

York Aug 5Tames J Jet¬

fries the pugilist smiled a broad faro
well to a crowd of wellwishers that
gathered on the north German Lloyd t-

line pier in Hoboken today and sail ¬

ed away on the steamship Gee Wash-
ington

¬

for a six weeks sojourn in Eur i

ope Jeffries and his wifo will go di ¬

rect to Carlsbad where they will re-

main
¬

for a few days The big Call
fornian has been troubled recently-
with

i

boils and hopes the waters at
Carlsbad will aid him

Sam Berger Jeffries manager will i

leave for California next week and
later return here to receive bids for a

l
match j

Johnson Is expected hero today or
tomorrow to talk oval a match with
Berger

I CURTSSTOJONAIATOFSIN

TE CONTESTS AT RUUMS

fore the nineteenth whloh will leave
me only three days to put It together 1

and trv it for weeks events to
begin on the 22nd But I hope to bo
ready on time and with a new el ht
cylludcr engine I expect my machlno
will make a creditable showing for the

ii-

I
United States

am going to try principally for
tho international cup offered by Jnmoa
Gordon Bennett for the aeroplane ne-

gotiating a sot course of about 2 12
miles In the best time T shall try t k

too for several other prizes offered
in some other flying contests-

If successful at Rhoims I will
probably stay In Europe awhilo this
fall and make flights elsewhere

Mr Curtiss Is the only American en-

tered against all of the successful ay
Inters in tho Rheims contests


